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FOUR CRUSHED TO DEATH.tribute«! largely to the cost, of the outfit, 
com pel It* I to perform work that 

•nibet* of the crew could 
)' instead of pursuing his 

l firmly believe 
doing in the far north." 

“What excuse do you suppose Mr. 
Peary gave for his treatment of my 
brother?" asked Miss Vorhoolf.

“I will tell you. 11«« said that ho was 
that my

MIL BAYARD IN BROOKLYN the American people, and the Presi
dential elocti«
Mad they arc t.. take. In 
they are invited by the party called lie-

heard the peremptory refusal of the 
f 1892 must decide the manager of the great firm of Carnegie & 

direction Co. to inform a congressional committee 
what was the c«J3t of the production of 

; in tin; other by thn party a commodity upon which a heavy pro- 
The Republican tective tax was imposed against foreign 

’ openly and plainly avows its competition. Therefore, it becomes 
to proceed further in using impossible to learn with any npproxi- 

ssential sovereign power mate accuracy how much is needed for 
to create private prosperity, protection, or how much is actually 

'»array the powers of government in paid in. increased prices by the 
of paternal supervision and con- great body of American consumers.

Hut this is plain : That the protective 
■aged iu certain occupations, and even tax is absolutely antagonistic to the

îvenue. Tts profit to the
listing. And this is to be accomplished favored beneficiary depends upon re

stricted importation, and restricted lin- 
■ ! portatlon not only 

In revenue but equally restricted markets
. ..................... ............-,j ----- ‘Uncut abroad for American productions.

*;lWd excessively taxing Imports, the j Restricted markets mean diminished 
1 receipts of revenues. Thus, at the cost | demand, and that means diminished 

•y,un 'increased price may be [ employment of labor and lowor wages, 
created in favor of the American manu- Thus a tax laid for protection has no 
facture, but necessarily at thé expense measure, no limit, ami is incapable of 

public estimation because private profits 
»t be compelled to bo disclosed and 

individual greed has no known limit. 
King Solomon told us of four things 
which say ‘‘it is not enough," and 
he alive to-day he would add a-fifth-- 
the demands <>f the protected class ac
cording to the gospel of Mr. Mclvinlcy.

Thus before the American people aie 
displayed the antagonistic

/stems of taxation— ___
cratic principle of a tariff for revenue 
only—a definite and public end for 
ascertainable amount regulated 
harmony with the commercial and agri
cultural industries of the entire body of 
the American people; the other, pro
tectionism for :
individual profit, dictated by its bene
ficiaries and limbed only by their dis
cretion. The tax f<
mate and just burden. The tax for pro
tection is antagonistic to revenue, and 
is simply favorit- ism or state socialism, 
adverse to the liberty of the individual 
and fatal to his > ptality before the law. 
It is arbitrary in its nature and theref

dustrics to this country and hedging 
them in by prohibitory tariff duties, and 
his comments
ami the pearl buttons of Austria exhibit 
the punitive spirit with which ho would 
“croate prosperity" in the United States.

TilK FORCE BILL.
Mr. Hayard spoke of the force bill 
a measure to make permanent the 

policies of the Republican party by 
delivering over to their partisan ap
pointees the ultimate decision of chu
tions in the states, and expressed the 
firm conviction that this hill, which 
was denounced by a Republican Sena
tor as “infamous." will be revived “in 
some form 
tunity is given, 
states the execution of such 
ho added, “is a question of dreadful 
import to civilization."

A TKL'K MAN.

TERRIBLE BOILER EXPLOSION. WARM WELCOME FOR PEARY
Terrible Panic ancl Rush In a Jew

ish Synagogue In New York.
any ordinary 
have d
scientific researches, 
lie is

the tin-plate of Walts The Engineer and One Workman 
Receive Fatal Injuries.

bliei Philadelphia Gives the Ex
plorers Glad Greeting.

Ho Addresses a Largo Demo
cratic Mooting.

(T'»\nl«Triim|)lo Each Ollier a Flerc«
KiihIi Down the Narrow Htnlrwuy-Fonr! railed Democratic.

party
j intent!

Another Employe Kuoelteil ‘-einele»* amt 
Slightly Seuhleil—The «toiler Hurled 75 Killed »ml u Dosen Other» Noriounly In-

Nkw Y

--UIii.v ton’« Terrific Shu Ice-up.
Special correspondence of Oazetto oml Journal 

’i.ayton, Sept. 22.—At 7 o’clock this 
irning the boiler in the canning factory 

of .1. W. «'arsons, in this town, exploded 
with terrific force and disastrous effect.

The engineer, Oliver Rrmvii of Havre do 
Grace, Md., was terribly scalded und re- 
ceived internal injuries, which are likely 
to prove fulal.

Jacob Keat ley of Harford county, Md., 
an employe, n widower with three chil
dren, had both legs and his left hip broken 
and was also seriously scalded. He will 
die.

MISS VERHOEFF MAKES A SCENEA CLEAR, VIGOROUS ARGUMENT . Sept. 23.—There 
Jewish synagogues iu the tenement house 
No. 27 Ludlow street. They 
crowded with devout Hebrews attending 
tiie festival services of the new year when 
Home person in the place of worship raised 
a cry of tiro, which created a panic and 
caused a rush for the stairs.

The stairway, which is not very wide, 
became padded with people, and they piled 

top of one another.
Home persons out 

ugh presence of mind to send out a lira 
alarm, which brought the department to 
the scene, 
extricating the people from the blocked 
stairway and found that there 
«lend and about

surprised to learn fr 
brother wus possessed of such a scientific 
education or d«*sired to go with him 
farther north for the purpose of scientific 

I have always understood 
comnuimlor’s duty to 

, and 1 consider Mr. 
Poarv’a explanation a very silly 

“Mr. Poury said that if my brother 
deserter, and that ns

The Campaign Issues Com- PTofSlilS

prohensively Presented. | a in curtain oiicuiratiunii, ami cv.
__________ I to create occupations hot heretofore e

She Asks Peary What He Dicl 
With Her Brother.

that it 
understand his

After waul* Slu> lias 
111 in. Wliii-li Sim Iliii'liirPH 
riiHMtlftfiictHry — Mi-n. IVary l>«*ltRlit<:i| 
With the Trip to tin* Arctics 
to Go Again.

Interview With 
MintSign* of Time* ami by levying taxes upon imports with tin* 

‘lirontctimi Evil— ! avowed.design of preventing the inflow J 
H"> ilmiu- ,,f nwHUues to Uig public treasury. In 

„ respicntiui j ,,||ier words, to diminish, by enactment1
- USt I 1*1 III« - - H* j ..J* avmwi’i ,rol \r I-, tin i\. tl..,

other whenever oppor- 
T'o ,tho Bout lier ii 

measure,

K.*i il.v diminished ightLessons
Ktoiju Troubles—'Wliat the I'
HImU
D;iii;.enui» Foren ISIU--.V Warm Tribute j 

•land's Wortti.

Wants tlio street hud
was alive ho w
lie understood tho law, neither the gov- 

• tiie Academy of Natural 
under any obligations to 

•hiug party."
Mis* Vcrhoeff was accompanied by 

her uncle, Rev. A. N. Kdgwin, and his 
wife

f l.evi Bauson, another employe, 
knocked senseless and slightly sculded.

The imililing was badly wrecked and the 
•f blown off. The boiler W 

across I lie road a distance of 
lauded in a field.

Rrnwn ,
1 their gnu 

were so

The firemen weeded inein ment 
Sciences w 
fend out a

Philadelphia, Sept. 24.—The 
steamer Kite, bearing tho members of 
the Peary exploring expedition, which 
readied this city at 11.40 o’clock yester
day morning, was met down tlu* river 
by a party of Philadelphians on the tug 
Lillie M. Graham. The reception party 
boarded tho Kite and warmly welcnmod 
tiie returning heroes.

Ah the Kite passed up tiie river there 
was a continual bursting of rockets 
from tho shore and whistling of tags 
ami ferryboats. As tiie vessel neared 
tiie Washington street pier, Lieutenant 
and Mrs. Peary went up on the bridge. 
Their appearance was greeted by three 
rousing cheers from those on the wharf. 
Lieutenant Peary then asked fora Ko
dak and Mrs. Peary took a picture of 
til«,* people who welcomed them home. 
At 11.40 tiie vessel was moored and the. 
journey was ended.

Just before Lieutenant Peary left the 
vessel a most touching seen«! occurred. 
Miss Mattie Verlmoff,whose brother \v< 
out oil the expedition and is supposed 
to have lost his life in a crevasse, boarded 
tho Kite, ami coming up to Lieutenant 
Peary, said, with firmness, yet much

of tluitreas four
dozen injured. Tho 

■s of tiie killed and injured arc not as 
yet known.

A general alarm 
balance.*, and

With reference to Mr. Cleveland, Mr. 
Bayard said : And 
single word 
principles

feci, and, in chising, a 
candidate. Our 

avowed, but the security 
that they will be followed out depends 
upon til« men who are to be tiie instru 
monts. It lias given mo renewed an 1 
increased confidence in the strength of 

system when 1 here witness the 
recognition by the people of the true 
character of our candidate. Circum
stances gave me, as you know, for four 
years especial and' abundant oppor
tunity closely to scrutinize and 
curutely to measure the faculties and 
«pialities of the mind and heart of 
Grover Cleveland. At nearly all hours 
of tiie day and even of the night, under 
the pressure of anxieties and manifold 
labors, confronted with serious difficul
ties and embarrassed by partisan oppo
sition and detraction, in th«; Hues of 
friendly confidence and relaxation from 
business, 1 have been near him, and can 
testify to you that lie is ever ami always 

ml faithful A meric 
citizen his countrymen believe him to be. 

They made no mistake in calling him 
to be the!

.‘w proof of the capacity of the people 
ad personal character and choose 

well amt wisely. Mr. Cleveland lias not 
courted the. people, but ho has

s ho may have 
displeased them, but has never deceived 

ord is accepted by every 
the United States.

Bite kt.yn, Sept, - b—‘-outhern ora- | 0f the great body of the American con- 
• 1 ' eut.iu .as; . «»« iviiigs sumers, and all the profits of this in- 
Democrats t<«-n: ..t. At the créa.*«* are fit Inure to the private indi-
- ff Music. Brooklyn. -

to
and Kratify suffered terribly 

ling. They 
Wilmington on the 10.01 train, 

in order to he placed in a hospital.
The cause of the explosion, it is sup

posed. was the turning in of cold water 
the boiler after tiie ws

t< • I his cousin, il. D. Elliott of Hunt out for am
ibe meantime the dead 

and injured wore laid out on the.sidewalks. 
A mbulances from Bellevue and Governor’s 
Hospital were 
attended to tiie injured.

county
Academy

Louisville, Ivy.
‘ , vidua!* under whose infiuenco such
; 1 taxation i* imposed. It matters little 

; wild Iter such unjust profit arises from 
»’y i tariff taxes imposed for prohibition of 

,'• j imports «>rin bounties paid outright 
I the growers of gmrar, the evil principle 
I is the si

'ril'd of IM- -l.V EX-1* EL A If I l(E V EltOM OHIO. the scene andtlrc.-v.efi : of D«
Kx-Mtomtor Hrmly of Ohio Talks Upon 

I'olitic* of Hi* >uin mill of Drlmviti-«*.
had

low to allow this to lie «lone with safety.
Hr*. Harrnonsnn of Clayton, and Walls. 

Clifton and Ashcraft of Smyrna, rendered 
assistance to tiie injured victims.

Between eighty and 
women and children werre engaged 

peeling tomatoes not 20 feet from the 
boiler, when it exploded, but all escape«! 
injury.

IIKATH-J>i heAss«
Ex- Senator George E. Brady, of th«! 

Ohio législature, is visiting his brother, 
William II. Brady, at Eleventh and 
Church streets, this city.

He came lure Friday from Wash
ington, I ). I whore lie had been attend
ing the national encampment. In addi
tion to being a veteran «ff the war of tho 
rebel I i
Mexican war, I 
much-prized silver shield.

Ho left Delaware at the close of the 
ami then, returning again, pur

chased the stör«; at the corner of Fourth 
and Market, streets from IlençyC. Rob
inson. 11*« kept a cigar store for a year, 

n went west, locating at N«»r- 
wulk, Huron county, Ohio. Hern he 
remained permanently, and after amas
sing a comfortable competence in the 
tobacco trade, retired from business in 
1831» and was succeeded by his sou, 

>rge F. Brady, .1 r.
Ex-Senator Brady has served in both 

the Imuses of the Ohio legisUtlire. He 
the senate during Governor 

Campbell’s term of office, of whom he 
was a warm supporter, as also of Senator 
Calvin S. Brice.

! known to have been 
other persona 

seriously injhred by being trampled 
a fear-maddened crowd that sinne

pie Graves of G. women 
kill«*«! and a dozendressed another 1 

Knickerbocker llall, iu the Easu 
trlct, under the b; 
teen til

it is this employment of a principles of 
-the Democreate private pros- 

pciiy which is upheld by tho Kepubli- 
• J" cwipiri) v very where anil enthusiastic

ally accepted and expounded by their 
nidifia!«*, in his letter of acceptance. 

The McKinley bill has this principle f 
basis, and expands the rate of tax- 

nii hi. which it is iii-opuscd tu expand 
. • . • *• "* still further hereafter, ami thus diminish

luv : i body of listeners. - ,,,. totally prevent tho tvc.fi 
upon imports. By kindred

hundred upon by
ol them will probably die. The dead are: 
Mrs. Freda Broker, aged 4.'» years, of No. 
4s Ludlow street; her body was Identified 
bv her husband and

er of the >

! !ia ator Hill had ; three unknownI
iding last Mi111 till! H women.

The alarm was caused by the setting tire 
to the cloth drapery over tho altar in the 
synagogue of the Talmud Tonah, which is 

tiie second floor front of tiie building, 
of the burning candles. There 

was a wild cry of “fire, ami ttic entire 
usseinblage jumped up and made a mad 
rush for the door. Tho hulhvuys of tho 
building are dark and narrow, and the 
stairways steep and unprotected by railing. 
The building, which is a five-story brick 
structure, was formerly used

As tiie crowd surged i

DEATH .'HE VICTIMS.
Oliver Brown and \V. J. Kent.ley were 

brought to this city by tin- train which 
rives from the Delaw:

veteran of the 
which he holds the

All the notable poli okl:
; ■ v lefined object, f

ladies wer 
I a very ti 

1 Mr. B'ttvai 
As ill -

l audit railroad at 11.20 
. m. Owing to the heavy travel to Dela

ware State Fair the train was 40 minutes 
lat«!. I)r. Harmonsou accompanied the 

. When the train stopped tboy were 
lifted from the baggage car and carried to 
the I’.. W. A It. railroad hospital, where 
they received medical attention.

A few minutes later Mr. Iveatly was 
•to tin* Delaware Hospital ambulance, 

front of the bag- 
jyetl

•n eoiild

ti approach 
the «{itesti.

ent and adminUh 
ing1licit* tariff laws, importation is «•;

t!i •
1st pit

the
ami thethe on «ii-iv-tiiufi- «ff import-n-«l upon tho 

ereliunts. will ■ tho mandate 
that i «I - ! : - - I,.,

candidate, but gave l. ment In
tiie narrow passage-way it soon became 
blocked, ami immediately women ami 
children were crushed together 
wildest struggle to gain the street. Tiny 
tumbled over and trampled upon cue) 
other as they fell and slid down the pre
cipitous stairway. Their frantic shrieks 
could be heard all over tiie block, and the 
alarm «ptickly spread 
gâtions, which

•f KRCIAL AKIN K.
•V, imt It

fiiicli was standingcorrupt. UK nr.
“Lieutenant I Vary, what have you 

done with John M. Vorhoell?"
The lieutenant stu.nl speechless f. 

minute, and then said, softly ;
rery sorry that Im is not

Vli Kl I ORFFDollt . gage
Hospital. Both 
there at the same time
nun ", 

bee; 
died.

: !■ fbe takeAs>t .Ul'TIONdistu rboil i 
placed bv r 
lizerm-nt w 
is lu dun ire

CciMial K POWER.•ifilan- r iii--
1 Mr. Brown was 

the railroad hospital to await Hie 
if tin: amliulance. While there he 
very ill

Coroner Sparks tvt
id'ti tie« I and took charge of the body. 
Deceased was fit» years old ami a native of 
Havre de Grace.

'.Uvi.lual a: by tin! tariff bill 
principle luu lie«*

Tho a of C.
isled them. SI force :< aturally and inovi-

S. and the comliti« tably leads t-. the attempt t- 
«ithers. The p«
groat public power. The pollco power 

otlnu* equally important. Both 
should be beyond individual control. 

Jits I We witness the assumption of tho police 
■ to Europe the enormous ; power «ff the State, even the power of 

ns lurnislie«! life and death, by the combinations of 
ti j capital. Whatever mav be the rights of 

have lor sulf-ilefence or the right t;» protect 
! property, it is

include 1 12.lt» o’clock ho “I ;i a ire not plaii HisJit tho thmn.re ia I uiiately
intelligentapparent, 

govor
•roe »ff thea I marine a the other congro- 

•ro also gathered in the 
building. They poured 

adjoining rooms on each floor 
tiie punic-strii’ken crowd, adding a 
pressure to Hie situation. It was

“Is that all y 
fell«« asked, the tears starting i 

“Yes,

liavn to s r to 
her eyes.

N • disbelieves him; 
him.

1 v Mr. IIand ean dis-
pi epic, and •idly s- his letter ol of the 

amt joinedis all : rill Turning to tho subject of polities, 
’ mutor Brady said: “

•' he sa vs, “all the fr War by year he has growncouvert* ; 
by the h

entai
stature anil moral vigor; exercised in 
difficulties, lie has gain«!«! strength 

treoming them, 
around him «1« 
which disci 
As a Imsbiui 

■il.iy a typo f.
•n of hi.-* countrvuD*

Jacob Koatlby, who was terribly in- 
tho boiler explosion at Clayton, 

Thursday, ami was brought to this city, 
died at the Delaware Hospital at »> 
o’clock a. in. Friday. HU injuries weto 
serious scalds about the body, both legs 
ami left hip broken. Dec«*! 
native of Harford county, Md., and

brother in-law of 
of this city.

have more to sav later.” iil iv a Dcfor trat •rat,At this Miss \ crhoclT’it uncle, Rev. A. 
N. Kcigwin, sought t< 
ing her that l.ieutenant Peary hud d 
all i

I F I or it. I*
, Allan G. Thurman.

•out's that jus a follower ofpr.
quiet her, ass the Old R. 

“The I».-
I - lime 1ms brought 

sti«! ties and duties 
i bis domestic virtues. 

I, father, citizen, ho stands 
1 utTcc- 

d tin- admira- 
orthy «^f every 

3asoit3 «if 
«1 the moral forces of 

he country that compelled it. Trusting 
them, l confidently believe, as 1 

earnestly hope, that in Mardi next he 
will again be the Presidontof the United

•«led out upon the fire escapes 
H.Û second lloor and leaped into the 

. There

atic outlook i Ohio i- 
stato is very 

thnt (luietnos!
liis power. good. Everything in « 

quiet politically, ami fr«
1 argue very Favorably for the Demo
cratic party The Republicans are 
absorbed in tiiifir .Sherman and Forakcr 
faction fights.

“Ohio im* always gone Republican in 
prosldHiitial year*. Bin we are organize«! 

d tu make the best light 
made. I happen to be chairman 

of my county central committee and 
know exactly what we are doing.

fiatiuiis pai«l to foreign ship- privi
- j liitm in life is t<> be deliberately sa*! 

"«if Hag ! tilted this should only be

•Haiti that who “But 1 want Lieutenant lVary to 
speak f*»r himself."

With dignity, yet with tenderness, tiie 
“I will meet you

►’clock at tho Lafayette, amt then l will 
eU you all that I can.” 

l’ho story of her brother's «lisappear- 
Mis;

tire to be scon. Only 
a thin film of smoke was coming from tiie 
third story windows. The cries and yells 
that caiuu from the interior of tiie build
ing were horriblu to hear.

rite rush continue«! for several minutes 
when the officers Dually succeeded iu nmk- 

» it end way against the stream of 
liiini.atiity thnt was pouring out of tiie 
building ami «aiged themselves within tho 
building. When they reached the foot of 
the first stairway they found that a large 

woman, who bad fallen on tho lowest 
step and blocke«! the way of those behind. 
Boitmhnmii <

Iu the belief that, tin \ « Thouaitml.s
der the 

• ff public, judicial
the respect

red L then by the public gen- «•n tv a widower. He . 
Pol ice nu

explorer said :oral la . Is it iu * vid •[ !!« k, while ii g ! procedur«-. on of th«? g
that all o 
of popuhtUoi 
tranquility is daily disrupt* «! or

clime. • well thethe successful eapt 
t-'oitgrcssand a lminis- 

bv a limited numberof the ad v«-»- 
s an Î bcnetii iaru s of protection,and 

in tii" McKinley bill ««f 1890 wc find 
•1 as law for the 

Atifrican people. They had avowed 
that tli«- chief purpose in procuring such 
laws was to «umbl«! them t«> pay higher 

•orkmen. But at
fitli the workmen, a 

1'UV'l and th«j right of labor 
its alleged share in the profits of leg- 

a i' promptly resisted 
•d. Leaving aside the conteti-

1*1 sday Cor« •r sparks held 
ainsof < »liver B

killed in this ex- 
. The first witness was John U. 

►r of the factory.
He stated that ho was in the factory

.. lustry, i of a Republic! 
t rat i«

l.i•;ir stopped itmti«
t mgat the New

Y.-rkdocks.” tho engineer 
Plosi

fiio Verhoeff by 
.. «n Gibson, and when she had 
l what she lmd already known she

, but 1 know lie is 
>nly disappointed that lie is

lisuen ami prepi
1. KCl<tweet. ..........

capital in the sc 
publie gem raî 1 
function what'.iv« 

Thu con 
prc.vsly tu

•«! ' It might be ppose l that a
ill!!nt of wliieh th« ing bad fruit lmd belter he r their tleereea ksaid :

“Well, I thank ; 
alive. I

when the explosion occurred. It took 
place about 7.30 o’clock, or shortly after 
Brown had gotten steam up. Tl’in wit
ness was unable to say what caused the 
explosion. 11«. could' not say whether 

ms a licensed engineer or not. 
The Ruler was tested last year. There 
w«-re about 05 pounds of stet 
the time of tho explosion.

Lewis Wilson was in the building at 
the ti

Many pimple have askedU letter, is I«. if illy tli« t this fallonly otic A WHIRLWIND OF API LAPSE. why we are all so quiet. There are 
Ute expressions from the Republic:

uually heard. My 
! whotln. rl remember any

thing like it. My roplv is that 1 do. It

dragged her out. Shu 
tvin unconscious and terribly bruised and 
disfigured for litimlreds must have

1« ft * of 
s of'i'liero have b not in 

LifUtcm
many great scenes 

jntorable 
klyn 

worthy to 
that which at- 
ill logy of Mr. 

f every 
•stly wordoil, 

* i 111 a ges 
all was

for these , . ...»til his
i.g prosperity i.* abati-

drivi.i

•s to th.*ir1 of political enthusiasm
tings liebl in the old B 

Academy, but

Be: l Mrs. Peary 
A‘ to the aca«i- 

mnil

bragging confidence 
friends ask

upon dtsa
'ere tnk«* fr. the Kit

etny, where they «•«»uld get their 
and then make their plans. They will 

at j probably remain in Philadelphia' for a 
few days. On Wednesday of next week 
a formal reception will be given to the

Tit AM PLED OVER 
She was taken

It is a lockout U « Browthe public power: 
cjnstitution, aru

and restored to con* 
Height>ori>ig drug store, 

Several of her ribs were broken.
As soon as the building had been cleared 

it was fourni that no «lainage hail been 
done to tiie structure by the tire, aud its 
only indications were the burned thorn 

1 charred top of the altar.
1« minutes before all the people escape*l 

the building and ' 
cleared. Four women bail been «iragge«* 

dying. Tliej

zed' •r tiu * It 11 ! I-n .•memberod tli V-lit- {Isciousness• am 1-852 when Sc.rout tlio h i'lativ«: protecti<utcation «it 
bsidiwi is pro- 

.... •*» to pro* 
h is naturally crippled 
diip*. the vehicles of

tended Mr. Bayardsen to reed to si « for wide! and y<
Th«! Republic

U » what happened then, 
s, when they «expect to 

l dcinonstra- 
'tiiing of that kind 
At the Columbus 

they
lit Washingt 

week 1 hardly heard anything at all. 
think it is an augury ««I ho 
arc drifting.

and «leits ill
l«‘vcland. At the clos.it was framed r 

stitution of the 
nature of the is.-

In «•- !.. 'i’axatio a* to the ri «ff tli«! laborer t<>and 'the are both.s thotrus
pecially for liis use, 

mrtainly gather the truth fr« 
incus that if high tariffs do 

si be ad- 
provent them. And 

, that com* 
dealing with labor,

»t organized, will find in 
J powerful

•of I i- of the explosion and knew that 
I«.* was thrown nb*>ut sixteen feet by tlm 
ffiook. II«* said there were 5ft people in 
tin* building at tin* time.

When James Poplar heard the noise 
"f tho explosion lie ran out. J|e did 
not knmv the steam pressure of the 
boiler at the time.

The jury then rendered tiie following 
vordict:

stly deliverod, 
« mplmsis that aft«

entire party. ip''! Of
hardly

live. There isidI lie preset
All the members «ff the lVary party 

are looking well and strong. They lmd 
the trip and no storms on

bv it was fulls
aided o emphasize it, the•d. campinunt f< 

very rampant.tumult «*f ulteeriug.
I slioutod,

that the speaker uttered 
up in u whirlwind of applause. 

Although Mr. Bayard had spoken for 
arlv two hours, few people left their 

seats when the last cheer for Cleveland, 
I-«Mowing tho speech, died 
when John D. Kernun

: and women 
l the last words 

caught

fr«tekness
but tlm

Pr«-t Ins .s r- n *«*• 1 the 
V tlmt

thisnot create 
mittud they «1«» 

thing w 
bin«!*! capital i

th«* end the golden 
than the rule of iron.

the return voyage.* picsliu Ilk'll , cost o this c. tin; lmllway deadTHE EXPEDITION’«so «dieaply built, i av be : sHDLTS. mattersand purposes n « - t of living has been so culm Lieutenant Peary, when 
h<; had accomplished iu tho 

•<*, sai«l : “
largely what we did i 
combine, 
expedition

■ d sked wlmt TRAMPLED
beneath the feet of the mob. One of them 
was taken to a drug [store but she «lied 
soon ufter. All four bodies were after- 

tlie police
stations to identify the bodies. Nine per

so bud I y injured that they hud 
to he sent to tiie hospital.

n ships cannot 1 
•c.ssful «•ump«*titk

av of sci- VAItE POLITICS.
with 1 have already publislie«l 

this regard. The 
(l expeditions, that is the Peary 

l tho relief party, hav«;
f other ex

rule “I likt-1* 
my «>l«l Ik 
wh«n I 
hold of tin- 1

know what is going on 
It tooks. Mr. Harriuti« : ail aback 

id of the Republicans getting 
^egtsliituro and electing a 

Unit«!«l States Senator. For the life of 
li-rstaml what lmd

ray; and /fexnhul. That Oliv 
«loath by th** explosif 
canning fact*

Brown c.;
of a boiler in tho 

■ of John W. Wilson it Go., 
1'lmrsday, Bentemher 

22d. 18!»2. ami from the evidence this jury 
«■«insures the firm for not employing a 
practical inspector to inspect the boiler.

•nr«ls taken st ret c tiersI'!"Apprceiatin I».'iy privi!«‘go ii SEES AT HOMESTEAD. ■ ,5 he
•arceiy diminished 

numbers. Mr. Kcrnan, w’ho c 
applauded.

•iu which enabled t\v line I )dressed audience'Ilm late shootingn-built Vi •ulistructcd Ot 1-Huirrences at tecossful than
Both iu the number «.f col

lections and in scientific results we have
11* ein-strati, which clearly arose«•:»vilv •!■ of it

■er the «listribution of profits 
«•«pul ami unjust ti 

undergoing the test of I 
judicial inquiry, and tho justification f

«»it cither side will |
tho «•uiirtri of public | oiny with Edward M. Shepard by the 

, . . 
crowd which gathered t«> catch a glim; 
of him. The two gentleine 
coach and wer«- drive 
Club,
Bayartl had

l**r ■ tariff pi'«litious. :«mldn t
or the old Delaw:

1 supposed, perhaps, that y* 
into the s

dlally received andand Guilt skilldc, c,, idea 1 "IV«!| ! Democracy. It was learned that four synagogues occu
pied the biiihling, and there 
school in tin* building. The rooms occu
pied by tho congregations were furnished 
with wooden scats, closo together, and the 

uch

accruing fr«i :: S>N TOof the cu t. HA Y A IlD. I,. tu 1.al « lmd g alsItou, it. was long after II «»’clock when Mr. 
! Kcrnan c«

“Duy- 
citil advi 
north?”

think there is any «•■ 
ages to lie derive«! from the

Coroner Sparks Friday night held! 
imptest upon tli«* remains ot William J. 
Kcathiy, who died at the Delaware 
Hospital fr*

* muddle that the R. publi- 
> in Ohio, between

liicti ha enabled Amcri ■ lu*i«-l liis remarks.ctplu are with
the F.«raker and Sln rnmn factions."

Kx-.'M imtof Brady left for Connecticut 
Saturday.

th" blo.'dy viole Ex-Secretary Bayard left the Acad*tlio 'us asked.1* propiu ly be made
.-1 j“H»'-*

for.! Mr. II like»on«! whut,over. Th • ff a northern pass 
• exploded. There is 

tli • economical line
• who g«> north d«> not go 

•y out

ivp.!c was once 
;e, but that 

»th-

I iu an ! 
’scanning establish- 1 j, 

. The jury reached this I

injuriesami nil.lt! ini . called stage exit.i’li print a dr«*:explosé *Mr. Harrison invites “theml !..of paid l » a lim- •nt at Glayt. SAW A SEA SERPENT.uturested as ! :ttlc th*! tariff entered a theremrdict: i:hi LI. EH » V i ll E II"tiie «-aim light of th<-iIf nur tilg is No-
• inlx-r firesides," but the tl-ish of 

"ti the banks of thn .Mouon- 
lma illuminated tho minds *>f 

Ueved that Itigli duties on 
tho interest of 

!V«-r may 1»«! the other

the Hamilton 
: ui street, where Mr. 
informal reception.

Ieither.
with the purpose of getting

In conversation with Rev. A. 
Kcigwin in reference 
M Verhoeff, he said: “I do 
suv what

AV’.sf«/*•«,/, That Willi 
to liis death by the exnlusi 
the canning factory of John W. « ’; 
Uonipany at Uluytori, Del.,
8opt«*nther 25th, IS!
«leu«:«! this jury
employing a practical engineer and 
having t he boiler inspected by a properly 
qualified person.

The. remains of Oliver Brown, tho 
other victim of the
to his late homo in Aberdeen, Md., on 
Friday. Kcatlcy’s homo was at Church 
Hill, Md.

The Iteinarkulili* Kxpei tenc
Oir .Abei-deenitliire.

Boat.’*J. Kent ley
a boiler

.t beci is*. R,!- Fatal Accident 2. A. »V K.
Irivct ■vent Itailrm rpent h:London, Hopt. 21.—A

appear a no«* a few miles' off the 
üstof Aberdeenshire. The crew of the 

fishing boat Harbinger assert that while 
lying at anchor yesterday an extraordinary 
looking monster, with a neck like a 
giraffe, a long black mano of a fibrous 
nature, somewliut resembling split whale
bone, ami a skin spotted like a fancy oil- 
cloth, suddenly hovo its awful bulk 
of the water quite close to the boat

of its gigantic paws or flippers 
the

the air ami

•-ruliela .I.E. Ml».. Hupt 3.—At A.sh- 
few miles above here, a passenger 

11 amiv got «»ff 
g fr«

I this morning his i 
was iottnd sonie rtist:
It ia Sllppusi-d that he Kturlol 
the track and 
which rcturneii tu '1
had left i

VThursday 
th«! ev

!•»:ii.«s ( many who 1
I imports were laid i

la I,aï «ff those poli- l fr
•usures the lirm for not

» the fate«.! J...PhD. iiv, Sept. 23—< »ne of the 
attest gatherings of people that has 
*r gm*t« «l a public man in this city, 

; thronged the Academy of Music to-night

mud Willi; rial.1
last, night, nW the Dover 

angled body 
:e above tbestatiou.

as struck by the special, 

usend us .«

the alter is.
»i»«’ chance in a hundred that 

We spent seven 
him

y opinion•'■* of that dreadful co'diu-eqm- 
has hi

TIn vie« lad c. » ditto into th- ir 
• tint hi *:i tariffs hav*- :

the fallacy he may be still living, 
days and

McKinley, of
Ohio, speak upon "Tho Pending f**

ign.” An hour before thn 
■«id for Major McKinley t > 

beg
to pour into the building and by « 

clock fully live thousand people were 
!y together awaiting the 

, . ».'rival of the champion of a protêt live
, '! :l'? 1 tariff. Finally the crush bee
it mnOniiJ ; ,n,,t thal lh0-ao„r.

tobetieti :ial ights s«-; thing f.
Before leaving, 

the camp provisions

:!". and He- uiitr; {U11 « «Ul- j eff'« i t ■ •. and has sh« mi that the 
1 supply 

Ucf lllllor; Unit

tiie ve him up.of till! t'lil\m -r lat fronts at L'on lie ville.pnbli • p time 
begin to speak,,i prevail in Die rot 

v. t d markets 1
for 18 « i a sit ply of ;lonths a placing•y that ha ut prod until 

lUunaml forjab«>r and ! :Ci i este «town, Mn., Sept. 23.—This morn
ing the dead body 
fourni lying
mile from Lviiclt’s station, Ke 
He lmd bee

Tlmrnton of I’.altitn 
who

Bv upon tin.» prow ami the oilier 
stern, lifted its head high in i ‘ 
glared down upon tho terrified crew.

The head somewhat resembled that of 
alligator, hut was mnarkabl«! b-ril* 

extremely small size, ami was apparently 
without tooth. The body was shaped 
somewhat like a turtle and teiminutod 
in a long, powerful tail, edged with great 
spines.

The monster seemed to he harmless, but 
its weight ciut:cd the boat to careen 
than three feel The crew \Vcro paralyzed 
with terror ami dropped into ttie hohl, all 

courageous than the rest,

- j and with it tl II. ■ Th tanywhere. The natives are 
l they will take him in 

of him. lie loft the earn: 
revolv
cuinpass, huuvy clothes ; 
for live «lays. r' 
among the natives. We all i 
Verhoeff. lie w 
funis man, 
still living.

V»""«'- of tax.........
; «ntf'-l «-ailed pr««t-.-ti,

railroad, about aWHEW AT WEST Y A the K.*packed cl«Bu the evil exa i»le "f permitting j : 
mpbyod f.. 
ut is ;

. ir dcmamls arc | 
nilture

withA I*uMoiiger Train Cr»
—Two i'eoiiln Hurt.

The second section of south-bound P., 
W. «V B. railroad passenger trai 
23. the first section of which is due here 
at 12.49 a. m 
train No. 29 at

luton I i eight Coil’sand •r :m«l killed by aI.lie I”1
the ight hofore. John J.

"Jack,’’ 
nun when the 
.1 this morning 

* stable, badly hurt 
and head.

' that he

.cio closed and , km
a* with the deuil ; 

3(1, W

niff' dutic- lire vc Thyrc are plenty of gnus;dreds were able gam ndmis- 
:is the

Amcri

I McKinley
of the .Manilla«Hirer’s Glub,

l Mr.\ laid l«>r ;**ard i the states 
- • 11 of i Ins S'iff«’red by tie* * 

styled

Mr. Itobert < 
the breast und

., collided with freight 
•st yard Friday. Tin- 

passenger train was two hours iato ami 
the shifting engine attached t«> tli«* 
freight had the use <>f the track f«fr 
hour and 4ft minute*. Tlio shifting en- 

consequene«! 
the passenger 

icurrcd at

gue:
shortly before -8 o’clock he et nil hope that ho is

.id f.«r th«.- pr- •rippling th.
! upon

the stage escorted by Thomas Dolan, 
of the club,

•inbets of the club. A* 
• McKinley entered, the great 

l cheered until the 
f the building almost shook 

«1er the volume of sound*, 
speech, Mr. Dolan introduced Gov* 
McKinley, and the latter 

ovation as he a

fil-m the F.ir >l*i til«! C(
ml rhum: « Che&terlowii 

1 start«;.I for their in
the way horn«! they 
f whisky, and all ho 

lit was that he was 
hurt and knocked off the track, where lie 

»ruing, lie

•r:i; for the lo; of 1 a s« Y WOUI.ILifetly fron* the n:
> individual l»urr<
1 security «.f their 

•edit
. in tl." e

v.-.-i mim ore of tin* Lynch’s.Mr«. Peary, win 
enjoyed the trip, h 
was delighted, 
took a great, many sleigh rides, 
went two hundred mil«*.*.”

Intishetint col «Ir;'. wiio climbed tin the mast.
After satisfying his curiosity tiie enor

mous« reaturc returned
ffiiugly said: 

to go again. 1 
Once 1

personal ; 
»f tli«- nati.

1le the ao.-idegitm was disal.l. «1 andaudience arose 
walls

.1 wr■ct j’ a. prupi-rty. ids native ele- 
M»t. having paid a visit to the upper air 

hour thus giving 
ample time and op-

intruded tw, __ reiul
den i « l»..- pai 1 . . 
rat«.- estimation. D

- to be «•sort«11 «ff laid until t o’chwk, this 
says that when In.-got up lie looked ur< 

Tliomus, ami

in’s tir.v*. The collislIn a briefII is a ! about a quarter otWlti 2.52 o’clock.
Tho locomotive and one car of the 

pass«'ugcr train were considerably dam- 
agoil and six freiglit cars were partially 
demolished. Several of the freight c: 
wer«! loaded with peanuts and after the 
mishap tho trucks were almost deluged 
with them. Tho passenger train was 
carrying an excursion party from New 
York to Richmond. Two of the passen
gers, colored w«»men, received slight 
scratches on the face 
became hysterical and fainted.

• cleared by 8.13 
o’clock. Meanwhile trains were run 
via the Delaware division, and suffered 
little detention. A wreck train 
sent from this city und the damaged 1 

ffivc was brought here for overhaul
ing. The blame for the accident is laid 
upon the flagman of the shifting engine, 
lie, it h said, did not go back far enough 
to protect tit«! freight train.

Were you lone: seeing him we
•t*>.Mr. Itobert. Carter's. Tho jurv 

mh-i'od a verdict of accidental death 
exonerated tiie railroad from all blaut 

Thu dead

thee debt more 
M's of silver join in tho 

nt of

the
portunity to inspect him.

e p:
h«Oh, not much. We had a good

to th«* front 
Governor McKinley 

and a half. His 
ainly upon the tariff, 

a repetition <>f former speeches.

given 
of the stage, 
spoke for : 
speech was

itunc.
The Peary party was composed <-f 

seven persons. Thuyaro Lieutenant R. 
N. Peary, Mrs. Peary, Langdon Gibson, 
Alvard Astrup, Julia M. Verhoeff, Dr. 
F. A. Cook und Matthe

tli- disolace HELA WA It I; .4 SSOCIA TIOS, 

Graduaios «>f tlm Uiiivonlty of I’eiinuj’l- 
vantu Orgiinizn.

toting of graduates and under
graduates of the University of Pcnnsyl- 

/as held at the Clayton House 
Friday night. The society was organ
ized as tho Delaware Association of tlio 
University of Pennsylvania, George II.

ado temporary chairman. 
1 by-laws

•.* be know 
•s tlm public j substituti« 
impu

nt! and the as Harry Th
Philadelphia. Ho has been 
Mr. Willi;

I: ofof a les
g material of their own produe-

uluablu :.,.y «»rking for 
I ». ( 'arter and other fanners 

ro children

l
It cirrit'i with it \ \iu the iighhinhood. He h: 

>ne «if wh«
pr«-

re-e.it, that j living, 
nearly grow

import; All files. He• Ionian Is are socialistic ii s a young
The Imdy was brought to 

the train In-«lav.
P HEM Of It A TIE MASS MEETISUear nature : 

•iii‘-h is thn j.
: ■The members of the relief party 

Prof. Angelo lloilprin, Dr. \'\ A. (look, 
y G. Bryant, Dr. Jacks*

red by t h. ; c m , j ! Tor Hut trying 
T««-ki-ls • *

titled a^smupti'ui 
ne promotion of cl 
ts. To 

of the

National were
piHilic powers f - Hold Neuf Satin .lay.

A great Denmcratic open air mass 
meeting tor tho ratification 
tional and State tickets is arran 1 to 
1« • held Saturday evening next at 
Fourth und King street.«.

All the Democratic loaders ««f the 
The speak

will include Thomas F. Bayar«!, sena 
Gray, Charles B. Lore, George li. Bute.* 

-general Nichols*
I Yandegrift, A. P. Robins

ly, L. J.. Martin. John Bi 
t.ynam, J. Harvey Wliitoinat 
11. Giles, Victor B 
Cooper and others.

Chairman Willard Saulsbury of the 
county executive committee will call 
the meeting t<> order.

Short tea minute speeches will be the 
order of the evening.

elec- it was thought preferable to hold the 
meeting at Fourth and King str*■■•ts in
stead of at the usual locution, Fourth 

.*r place the
interference from passing

Pi of them II«! Li:n nr m E ET I NO.d privai.*’ i M. Mills,
William E. Meelmn, ti. E. Hüte, F. W. 
Stokes, Albert W. V«»rso and Samuel J. 
Entrekin.

*i«: Batesr «ii the principles •f the nu*nstitutional Tlm CniiMti iu I 
i#'!«i.«i»o for

('oiiipany'it llond for 
Wmditiig

The tracks A stitution
adopted. These officers 
President, Dr. John 1’ Wales; First 
Vice-president, tho Right Rev. Leighton 
Coleman, Bishop of Delaware; Second 
Vice-president, Francis G.du Pont; Sec
retary, Dr. William C. Bpoakmun; 
Treasurer, Charles E. Dubell; Board of 
Managers, George II. Bates, Alfred lioe. 
Dr. J:
Dr. Swithin Chandler, Charles S. Gaw- 
throp and Samuel Swift.

Letters from Provost Pepper of tho 
University and George Lodge, signified 
their inability to be present.

till! ■«: and ever have lie Itri.lK«*
justice t«' all and special fav< r* 
! being the law of tlu-ir party «w-

elected :
The regular meeting of Levy Court post

poned from Tuesday 
day.

«.'«imptroller Staats reported the c«illec- 
tiou of 93,ftn7.3ft, account delinquent taxes 
for thu past month.

Tin: urnount of ÿ-jftft was appropriated 
for tiie Delaware Hospital, and the sum of 

for the Ferris Industrial School for

Y hi m, f«if it* stier

J
MISS VEUtlOEKF DISSATISFIED.

My interview with Lieutenant Peary 
—« most unsatisfactory," 

Mattie Verhoeff yesterday, 
•y’s treatment of me was far 

from what it should have been under 
such s;ul circumstances and only 
strengthens my belief that he acteil in 

ything but a kindly manner towards 
■ brother, his companion in a great 

expedition and Ills equal, if not superior, 
scientific attainment. In place of 

giving me all the details «.f the loss of 
my brother at once lie compelled me to 
■ait several hours before lie would per- 

call on him," said the plucky 
little woman, with tears iu her voice, 
but

1•k w held Fri-
u «»r I* i tu ; will lie pr«-.- nt.cure imports, j this afternoon was 

said Miss 
“Mr. l»ear

IMPEDIMENT »SPEUITY.

has for party, 
1 ruling forces K

and composite 1 pur- I All
its public polie stands i 

he liberal :
, L. Irving 

W.T. 
, Branch

s A. Draper, Dr. J. P. Zuill,S oppos 92,
stible tendeii' i rn civili- thu year 1892estait

») Now l*l«*a*nro ((«sort.It is out «ff t« The n 
Hoekcsni 
92,1

:w bridg •r Mill Creek at 
a«av;.te«l, aud the sum of 

appropriated fur the bridge over tiie 
Appoquinituink 

A curnmittee

P. L. West «Tiester Local News.
Next Spring may see 

pleasure resort 
grounds
been negotiating with Dr. Jacob Price 
already f«»r the purchase of his large 
nice low, along the banks of thu Brandy» 

j ami the electric railway, and if a 
i bo made they will’ lit up the 
dovv iu excellent stylo. Bath

houses and pavilions will be erected, 
1 a small Bteainor place«! upon the 

dant. The price asked for the meadow 
is said t«» be a high 
may yet lie made.

•S. it iS : auachronisof co.
impediment to 

purity, happiness
immense 

the Brandywine Park 
Lenupo. Parties have

Odessa.
as upnointeil to take 

cliurge of the petition of the city council 
of New Castle for lamps on ihe Dyke 
brhlgc and other matters. Tiie committee 

, Elia:

«’«•If *. TheIt by sucl
icatii • i unkind proun

State Ft ■ineit's AüNoeiation.
' 1 
I

-tli A special meeting of Delaware State 
held Thurs

day night in Weccacoe engine house. It 
was resolved to hold the annual con
vention of the association at New Castle 

October 13th. An- 
unceinont was made that the firemen’s 

parade, which will take place that uftor- 
, will move at 2 o’clock and that 

tin: Friendship, Weccacoe, Washington, 
Liberty and Phoenix companies ot this 
city will participate with about 50 
equipped men each and that tho other 
Wilmington fire companies will bo rep
resented by a delegation of ab<

each. Tho Weccacoe and Liberty 
will take their apparatus with them. 
On the occasion of the demonstration 
the Pbœnix will be host to Reading 
1 lose company and the Liberty «ff Read
ing and other visitors will be guests of 
the Weccacoe.

avetiue of access, a ' 
not a severance, f 

ieity, chemistry, countless 
ing the In

: la nd! •it’s Association wFirand Clark.
Const ruction Company 

of 9nu
ourlsh to* Tho Delaw: 

returned the 
tender of bridge over the Brandywine at 
Fourth street.

The following hi lis were ordered paid : 
Star Publish Campait), 843.40; Journal 
Printing Company, 8384, Alvin It. Morri
son. 82v.i.!S«i; Diamond State Iron Co., 
9071.05; f«»r paving approaches to Eleventh 
street bridge to William Simmons, 9196.39.

The bond of tiie Delaware Construction 
Company for 920,000 for the now Wash
ington street bridge was accepted. The 
sureties are John A. Cranston and Samuel 
11. Bay nard. Cc

The inspectors of clcéthm assembled iu 
the Levy < oiirt chamber Friday morning 
when instructions were given them i 
ganl to the coruiug elections.

» tl«el in her eyes, for she 
brave to weep, although trembling with 
suppressed emotion.

“Do y

s toodeal c of
oldami Shipley, a.* ut the f« 

will he the Matingthe circle of hum: ouj<»> meats
ing them with

in th«: reach «ff' millions tu whom they 
have h"ietof*ifC been denied. A c 

Is the declared polie; 
and his party. Ho deci 
at moans a cheaper 

’. Mr. McKinley «leelares that 
asty

i ; , and the tariff system they ret 
• •mi has dearness amt ino

id S' « believe your brother ising them : struct cars. alive V
M * than ever ’since talking with 

Lieutenant Peary, who 1 
does not think him dead, but 
lieves as J do, that ho voluntarily left 
the party so that lie might continue 
fartlmr north, os Mr Peary should have 
permitted him to do, and as lie had 
agreed before the expedition started.”

“What reas«m did Mr. Peary give for 
fulfilling that agreement?"

“A very poor one. Mrs Peary, who 
should not have been permitted to go 
with the expedition, necdoil a nurse 
body guard, aud my brother, who oou-

•, but the dealpolicy

J
A MILE I X l.,1ft .T-.7.it :ertain

3W be-
nll this st. « f Make* Anutliui-

: Fontlitlim of •• Fatlier" Italic«*.
Chester Evening New«,

The Rev. “Fatln r” liance is still at 
his home, at Booth’s Corner, patiently 
waiting for the summons that will take 
him to a better world. Tho 
preacher at times suffers intense pain, 
and s«vrapidly lias gangrene progresse«! 
that the toos and part of tiie heel of 
foot have been eaten off. He bears his 
suffering with great fortitude.

Inrtepeinl
"•'*. Iowa, Sept. 22.—-Joliltsc 

of Minmiupulis, ina.te a tiuul stab 
bicycle mile record. Hying 
His own titiic, 2.'»t 4-5, standing start, 
the speediest yet recorded, but to-d; 
mile is almost beyond belief, 
ever, authentic, lieing tiineil by sc 
timers, judges ami referees. The time by 
quarters was .2sd, .58j, 1.2a*, t.5»> 3-5.

Ili«-yrli* i:«*ror<l,
Pr.«:. of the■ :‘Dulx.,

.. c. TUT. v
a/:“ ca* bcii t 
theV> uf. Oak , 
luter 'Y t, -»one .

e*..
ùuilivai?0*-«.

:. s the r; ijuiirued
: \Y1ki «1* i :«1 cost t« 2(:d iIt is, h.as its

> method ofThe b «cipKMice. Mr. Harrt*
the starving laborers of foreign 

deprive tin 
starvation wages by removing their iu-

r.JPftlu:
lnf'ii............ .... ....

a few weeks wo have
ill of Mrs. A. D. I). Taylor of Ht. Georges 

has been visiting friends iu this city.Nicholas Appleton is ut Smyrna.
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